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Act, 1925, shall come into force until it is filed under section 
28 of the said Act: And whereas it is provided, further, 
that no such · industrial agreement shall be accepted by a 
Clerk of Awards for filing as aforesaid unless it has been 
approved by the Court for the purposes of the said regu
lations: And whereas application has been made for approval 
of the industrial agreement made on the 31st q.ay of August, . 
1948, · between the Corporation of the Mayor, Councillors, 
and Cifoiens of the City of Dunedin, of the one part, and 
the Dunedin and Suburban General Electrical Workers' 
Industrial ·union of Workers, of the other part: Now, there
fqre, the Court, having had regard to ·and having tamen into 
consideration the matters and things as required by the said 
regulations, doth hereby approve the said industrial agree7 
ment for the purposes of the S!:!id regulations. 

Dated this 26th day of October, 1948. 
[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

DUNEDIN CITY C'ORPORATI0N LINESMEN AND LINESMEN'S 
AssISTANTS.-INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

Tms industrial agreement made in pursuance of the Indus
trial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its 
amendments, this 31st day of August, 1948, · between the 
Corporation of the Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of the 
City of Dunedin (hereinafter referred to as the " employer ") 
of the one part, and the Dunedin and Suburban GeneraJ 
Electrical Workers' Industrial Union of Wormers (hereinafter 
referred to as "the Union "), of the other part, whereby 
it is :mutually agreed by and between the said parties hereto 
as follows, that is to say :- · 

SCHEDULE 

Interpretation 
1. (a) " Linesmen's work " shall mean and include the 

complete installation of overhead and unqerground electric 
light and power mains from 'the supply station to the con
sumer's premises and the ,erection and connecting up .of 
transformers and street lamps and all repair and maintenance 
work in connection with overhead mains ; also the patrolling 
of the Halfway Bush - W aipori lines. 
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(b) "Linesmen's assistants' work" shall mean and include 
-,the carrying out of all necessary work in assisting. linesmen 
and under their direction. Any gang composed of five or 
more men shall contain two linesmen, irrespective of the 
line foreman. 

Wages 
2. (a) The mnumum rate of wages for linesmen shall 

be 3s. 9d. per hour. 
(b) The minimum rate of wages for linesmen's assistants 

and helpers in power stations shall be 3s. 6-½d. per hour, but 
for the first twelve months of ,employment the rate shall pe 
3s. 5-½d. per hour. 

( c) High tension linesmen or cable jointers shall receive 
not less than 2d. per hour in addition to the above rates. 

( d) If linesmen's assistants are temporarily employed as 
linesmen, they shall receive linesmen's rate of pay for such 
time as they are so employed: Provided that if they are 
engaged for any period, they shall be paid not less than 
two hours at the linesmen's rate of pay. 

( e) Any man employed temporarily as a line foreman 
shall receive line foreman's wages-viz., at the rate of 3s. 
per day in addition to the prescribed wages for linesmen for 
the time actually so engaged as a line foreman, but in no 
case less than two hours. A man placed in charge of two 
'Or, more men shall be deemed to be a line f011eman. Line 
foremen shall receive 3s. per day, and high tension foremen 
4s. per day in addition. to , their prescribed wages. 

Employment of Youths 
3. Youths may be employed in the proportion of one 

youth to each gang of not less than four men at the follow-
ing rates of wages:- Per Week. 

£ ll. d. 
Sixteen to sev,enteen years of age 
Seventeen to eighteen years of age 
Eighteen to nineteen y;ears of age 
Nineteen. to twenty years of age 

And thereafter at the rates pre
scri_bed in this agreement for linesmen's 
assistants. · 

Dfrt Money 

2 7 6 
3 2 6 
3 15 0 
4 5 0 

4. Dirt-money at the rate of 2s. per day or portion thereof 
shall be paid for all work done by any .worker coming within 
the scope of this agreement in cleaning out Diesel crankacases, 
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cleaning transformers or oil tanks, stripping wire by the 
distillate m~thod, or at work which, owing to its dirty nature, 
is more than ordinarily injurious to clothes, or on such other 
work as may be mutually agreed upon as coming within 
the definition of dirty work. 

Hours of Work 

5. (a) Forty hours shall constitute a week's- work. The 
working-hours shall b~ between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m. on five days of the week, from Monday to Friday 
inclusive. 

(b) All workers coming within the -scope of this agree
ment ·with a. minimum of four months' service shall be 
guaranteed a minimum of · forty hours' work each week, 
exclusive of overtime, except as provided £or in clause 6 ( e). 

Overtime 

6. (a) All time worked in any one day outside or in excess 
of the hours prescribed in clause 5 hereof shall count as 
overtime and shall be paid for at the rate of time and a 
half for the first three hours and double time thereafter. 

( b) -I£ a worker is called from his home to work outside 
the ordinary working hours, he shall be paid for the time 
occupied by him in travelling from and returning to his 
home, calculated on the basis of three miles per hour, wit4 
a minimum of two hours' pay: Provided that where a 
conveyance is supplied or a public conveyance available the 
worker shall be entitled to be paid only for the time actually 
occupied in travelling. 

• ( c) Any worker required to work outside the Ji.ours pre-
scribed in clause 5 hereof shall be paid i:ri respect of such 
work an additional sum of 10 per cent. of the wages 
earned by him, but he shall not receive overtime unless and 
until the daily number of hours ( whether partly or wholly 
worked outside the prescriqed hours) is exceeded. 

( d) The employer shall allow meal-money at the rate 
of 2s. 3d. per meal . when workers are required to work after 
5.30 p.m., provided that workers cannot reasonably get home 
to their meals. · 

NQ worker .shall be required to work more than five 
hours without a meal. 

( e) Any worker, having performed his ordinary day's 
work, and having continued to work overtime at the rates 
as provided herein until the ordinary time for commencing 
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work next day, and being then required by the employer to 
continue working, shall be paid double time rates as long as 
he works continuously thereafter. 

(f) Should a worker receive notification o:f his being · 
called out prior to ceasing his ordinary work, he shall in 
such case only be entitled to overtime rates for the time 
he has actually worked, with a minimum o:f two hours. 

(g) Crib-time when working overtime to be paid for. 
Fifteen minutes will be allowed. 

( h) Time worked between midnight and 6.30 a.m. shall 
be paid for at the rate of double time. 

Holidays 
7. (a) For all time worked on Sundays and holidays 

double time rates shall be paid from the time the worker 
leaves his home until he :veturns thereto, except midday 
recognized meal-time. 

( b) The following shall be the recognized holidays : 
New Year's Day, ,the day following New Year's Day, Good 
Friday, Easter Monday, Sovereign's Birthday, Labour Day, 
Anniversary Day or day in lieu thereof, Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day and such other additional holidays as may from 
time to time be authorized by the employing body. For 
all work performed on any of the aforesaid days, double 
time rates shall be paid. ' Double time rates for such work 
shall mean double rate for time worked in addition to the 
ordinary day's pay. 

( c) All employees who have been employed for a period 
of four months or moire shall be entitled to ordinary wages 
in respect of the holidays mentioned in subclause (b) hereof. 

( d) A11 emp1oyees coming within the scope of this agree
ment with twelve months' service shall be granted an annual 
leave of ten working days on full pay. Any employee with 
six months' servic,e but less than twelve months' service shall 
be granted a proportionate holiday on full pay. 

( e) If any of the holidays prescribed in subclause (b) 
hereof shall fall on a Sunday, the holiday shall be observed 
on the following Monday. 

Huburba1i W or·k 
8. (a) " ffoburban work " means work performed by a 

worker at a distance of over a mile and a half from the 
Elootricity Department Workshop in Cumberland Street, or 
some central place to be agre,ed upon, but which does not 
come within the definition of country work. 
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( b) Workers. employed on suburban work shall be at 
-the mile and a half boundary by a reasonable mode of access 
-:for trucks at the hour appointed for the commencement of 
work, and they shall be returned to the said boundary at 
the hour appointed :for the cessation of work. 

Country Work 
9. (a) "Country work" means work performed by a 

worker at a distance which necessitates his lodging ,elsewhere 
·than at liis usual place 0£ residence. 

(b) A worker employed on country work shall be con
veyed by his employer to and :from such work· free 0£ charge, 

.-or his travelling-expenses going to and returning :from such 
work shall be paid by h:is ,employer. 

( c) The employer shall provide every worker employed 
on country work with suitable accommodation while so 
employed at the rate 0£ 7s. per working day or ·part thereof. 

( d) Once in each :fortnight the employer shall provide . 
. a truck· to return men employed on country work to the 
city £or the week-end on Friday and again to take them 
back to the country work on the 'following Monday: Pro
vided that time lost on such Fridays and Mondays shall be 
made up by the men during the week. 

( e) Time occupied in travelling shall be paid £or at 
-ordinary rates, but no .worker shall be paid more than an 
· ordinary day's pay :for any day occupied by him in travelling, 
-even though the hours occupied may exceed eight hours, 
unless he is on the same day occupied in working for his 
employ;er. _ 

(f) Notwithstanding anything contained in clause 5 
hereof, the employer may agree with a worker employed on 
country work that such worker shall work at ordinary rates 
in excess 0£ the )lours mentioned in clause 5 hereof on any 

· day except Saturday and/ or Sunday. 

General Provisions 
.10. All necessary tools, including one knife each year, shall 

be provided by the employer. No £ewer than two employees 
shall be appointed to a ladder when working on live wires. 
Ladders shall not have metal conductors attached to them. 
Overcoats shall be supplied to workers :free of charge :for use 
while at work only. Crib-time 0£ t4:ln-minutes shall be allowed 
each morning without deduction oi wages. 



1.L i\.ny dispu.te b1 c.0Tu.1eetioJ1 -;yfth :an~\- 1n.nttff1' 11ot provid{?d 
{01· iu thi,; ng1·eenwnt ,4hall ht' ,;ettle(1 hf'i weeu the re_p1·esen1 :1. 

tivl.1 of the f1nrplo~ye1.· and. th•e preside.nt ur sr~creta1·y o:f th~~ 
1n1.in11, aru1. :In def,a:ult of .any· agreern.e.nt. ·being rea,ehed, s11tb 
disuute shaH ]J(l referred to fl1e Conciliatio:u Comrnissior.1e,· .. for
th/ distrl1_ii, vvho mr!\" •cliht't' dec·id,2 ilw same nt· re:1er th<': maw,r 
t;., the Court _Elth~r JHn·t,y, if \lissai isfied wi U1 tbe df•eifd,:,J1 ot 
th .. -• Comrnissionm:, may appeal to th0 Cum't upull gi1iug 1nitJ.-m 
notice of :-n1ch aopeaJ "In Uie cth<:.>1· partl· wi1hi1, :f:nurteeu d~iv--: 
after 'Hwb deeisi:,u s1rnll Jin-vc beell eom~inmieatei:i to the pin·t-y
•IJ•-.;irj ng li1 appeal. 

TVorkers to lie Jlembers of Unfo,; 

12. (a) Jt shaH not be 1awfn1 for the empioyeT to ernploy 
or tci continue to employ in any position o:r employment subject: 
to thir,: agreement any adult person whu fa not for the tin11:, 
l,eing a memher of an industrial union of ,YoTker" bound by 
tbis agreement or who is not for the timr being a memhe1· oi' 
a trade-union registered as sueh before the 1st day of JVIay, 
11JB6. a.u.d. Tvhieh i~ bound b:v~ this agreernent: J?rovideds hi)VIT

ever. that any non-unioni8t. rnay be continued in any po&ition 
or employment by the employer during any tiin,0 ,Yhile therf 
is no member of a nnion bound by this agreement ·who is avail
able to perform the pa.dieular ,v.ork required to be do:1e and 1r-, 

ready and. willing to m1dertake it. 
( b) Ji'or the pm.·poses of r,ulwfause (a) of this clau:-:e n 

person of tlw age of eighteen ;n,;n·,._ 01· upwards, and ff\'fl')- other 
person who fqr the time being .is in receipt of not less than the 
mn11murn. rate of ,rages prescribed by this agreement for 
workers of the age 01' tsrnnt.y-one ;vears and upwards shall be 
deemed to he an adult. 

( NcrrE.--Attention is drawn t,f subsection ( 4) o:f' section 18 
of the Industrial Com~iliation and Arbitration Arnend.ment .:-\et, 
.HJirn, which gives to 1,v01·ken1 the right to join the 1.mim1. l 

Under-ra.fe Workers 

18. (a) Any 1vorker ,rhu considers himself incapable of 
earning the minimum wage fixed by this agreement ma:,' be 
paid such lower wage as may :from time to. time be fixed, on. 
the application of' the 11·orker after due notice to the union,. 
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iJv the local luspedor of A.ward,-;, or ;,;uch other person aJ,1 the 
rfourt may from time to time appoint for that purpose; and 

Inspecto1· or other person in so fixing such wage shall have 
regard to the workei.-''s capability, bis past earnings, and such 
,,tJ,er circumstm1ces as such Irn,pector or other per8on shall 
>l:ink fit to consider after hearing :-;nch eddence and argument 
:x, the union /:l . .nd :mch worker shall offer .. 

( b) Sud1 permit shall be for :meh period, not exeeeding six 
rnontlu,. as such Inspect01· oe ,,ther person shall determine, and 
dh·r the expiration of such period shall continue in force until 
fo,nteen days' nofo:e :,-:hall have been given to sncl1 vvo1;ker by 
il1r sec1·t0 tary o:I' the union requiring him to have his wage again 
rlcZed in manner preHcribed by this agreement: Provided that 
iH lhe ea.;;e of any per-r,on whoRe ,,vage is so fixed by reason 0f 
,,Id age or permanent disahilit;y it may he fixed for such longel' 
petiod as ,,uch Inspector or othet person shall determine. 

( c .1 Notwithstauding the f01·egoing, it shall be eompet011t 
for a ·worker to agree i11 writing with the president or secretary 
.,(!' the union upon such wage without having the same so fixed. 

; d\ It shaU be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
fospPctor of Awa1·ds of evPry agreement made with a workel' 
1.rn1:saant hereto. 

1. f) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing 
a workex· at such lovrnr ·wage, to examine the permit (11' 

n.g~·eement by ·which sueh wage is fixed. 

Term oj' Agreement 

14. This agreement shall come iuto force on the 1st day 
c,f April, 1948, and shall continuJo in force until the 31st day 
•JJ March, HJ50. 

In witness whereof the cornrnon seal of the Corporation o:f:' 
n-!/2 Mayor, Councillors, and ihe Citizens of the City of 
Dunedin, as employer ·was hereunto affixed in the preoonee 
f:t:--

D. C. CAMERON, l\ilayor. 
T. K. S. SIDEY. Councillor. 

[L.S.] 

In witness ·whereof ·-the common seal of: the Dunedin and 
~hbui-ba.n General :FJlectricaI \Vorkers' Industrial lJnion o:f 
~w~orkers ·was hereunto affixed in the presence of-

[L,S.] 
GEO. H. HELLYER, President 
'\V. FoLKY, Secretary. 




